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IT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH BUILDING,

NO. 108 8. THIRD 8TREET,
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The Price it three cent per copy double thref),
or eighteen centt per week, payable to the carrier
ly whom terved. Tfve tubucriplion price by mail
it Aine Dollar$ per annum, or One Dollar awl
Fifty Centt for tieo month, invariably in
advance for tint time ordered.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1871.

EF The Evening Telegraph, from

its original establishment, has been in the

receipt of telegraphic news from the New

York Associated Press, which consists of

the Tribune, Times, Herald, World,

Sun, Journal of Commerce, Evening Post,

Commercial Advertiser, and Evening Ex-

press. The success which has attended

our enterprise is, in itself, a sufficient evi-

dence of the freshness, fullness, and relia-

bility of the news which we have received

from this source. Last March we entered

Into a special contract by which The
Evening Telegraph has the exclusive

use of the news furnished in the afternoon

by the Associated Press to its own members,

the North American, Inquirer, Ledger,

Press, Age, Record, and German Democrat,

of this city, and the leading journals of the

East, North, West and South ; and hereafter

The TELEGRAPH will be the ouly evening

paper published in this city in which the

afternoon despatches of the Associated

Press will appear.

W Tbe earliest regular edition of Tax
EvENrNO Teleobaph goes to press at
o'clock, and the subsequent regular e litions
at 2$, 3j, and 4. Whenever there is im-

portant news of the progress of the Euro-

pean war, extra editions will be issued after
this hoar, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

PEROT I). SPEAR.
One corrupt would-b- e Indian agent has hap-

pily come to grief before he had an oppor-
tunity to get amog the savages, and those
who wish to see our Indian affairs honestly
administered will feel gratified that the un-
fitness of Colonel Per y 15. Spear for the
position of Indian gent was demonstrated
in time to prevent him from assuming the
duties of the offi e. Colonel Spear was ap-

pointed an Indian agent at the recommenda-
tion of a religious body the American Board
of MisHions the officers of which were com-

pelled afterwards to acknowledge that they
knew nothing whatever about him, good, bad,
or indifferent. Mr. William Welsh, however,
got upon his tr ck, and took prompt action
to prevent him from operating with "ways
that are dark and tricks that are
vain" upon tbe Ravages. Mr. Welsh's
opinion of the nndeairableness of Colonel
Spear for the office of Indian agent has been
more than confirmed by subsequent develop-
ment, for the would-b-e guardian of the in-

terests of Mr. Lo was yesterday brought
before United States Commissioner Riddle
upon the charge of uttering and publishing
as true a certain false, forged, and counter,
feited writing or bond, with intent to defraud
the United State 4. In plain terms, Colonel
Spear was charge 1 with having forged the
name of Mr. Charles E. Smith as one of the
securities upon his bond for $ 2",000 as In-

dian agent. Mr. Smith positively denied
having signed the bond, or having even been
interviewed by Colonel Spear on tbe subject,
and the other evidence prodaoed before
Commissioner Biddle was so strong that
he held the accused in $7000 bail to
answer in court. It can well be imagined
how the poor Indians would have
Buffered if Colonel Spear bad ever got his
agency into operation, and there is a satisfac-
tion in knowing that at least one item of cor-

ruption in the management of our Indian
affairs hat been suooessf ully interfered with.
The moral of this whole affair, however, is in
the proof it affords of the unreliableness of
Bach appointments by religious bodies, and
the almost hopelessness of any reform in the
administration of the uffairs of the Indian
Bureau by means of their assistance. Mis-
sionary enterprises carried on by the different
religious denominations and supported by
private contributions have done much for
the savages, but when the Government en-

deavors to obtain their aid in carrying on the
good work of civiliziDg the Indians, it will find
that men like Terry Jt. Spoar will be the
men who will be most successful in securing
recommendations of good character. This is
certainly not creditable to the various reli-
gious organizations, and the acknowledgment
of the American Hoard of Missions that they
know nothing of Colonel Spear's character
when they recommended him was as dis-
graceful as it was discouraging.

SAN DOM IN (JO.
We publish elsewhere a few extracts from a
speech delivered yesterday by Judge Kelley
on the Han Domingo question, by which it
will be seen that he decidedly favors the pro-
posed acquisition. His argument possesses
considerable interest in a looal as well as na-

tional point of view, and if his constituents
are thoroughly satisfied that the annexation
of Dominica will materially inorease and im-

prove the West India trade of this port, they
will warmly approve Lis action on this ques
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tion. On Reneral principles Dominic ri'it
io be a good investment, if it d n not out
too inn oh iiioriry, and if it rova to
reorganize her industry on a productive hsi.
It ia to fascinate American iruaginitiouH
with the idea that we r about t gt for a
mere Bong tr pioril plantation on which ad
the t offee and Migr we c msu-- can
easily be raised, while rich ruin abound in
their immediate vicinity au 1 a luoifient
harbor skirts this tnrrettritl piralii; and
there can be no doubt, tint, if the natural re-

sources of Dominica w-r- e put to the best
possible tines, she would prove an invalnalde
gem. The nation uln a ly owns immense
bodies of semi-tropin-

al lnd, hoover, whiuh
is capable of growing unlimited qiiautitie of
cotton, corn, sugar-caoe- , and pin forest ,
and the late exposure of Southern pro-

clivities to rein llion is not well oaloulalad
to increase the national fervor for new
Southern acquisition: mi it is well for Con-

gress to give full consideration ta the D --

minican project before the bargain i fliully
closed. All the leading European nations
have dabbled in West India posHsHioii, but
none of them have extracted national prout
from that quarter by any oihr aeuote ttitn
hlave or coolie labor. Sp tiri dravs wealth
from Cuba by a series of pinohing exaction
which our Government would not attempt to
imitate. Monarchies may increase the num-

ber and extent of their colonies indefinitely,
and it matters little in what part of tbe globe
they are located, but before tuU repuMio at-

tempts any analogous experiment she should
weigh well all costs and contingencies.

Tbe character of the C ttiiruissiouer-- t ap-

pointed by the President is generally re-

garded as a guarantee that full and authentic
information will be furnished to Congress
before the annexation scheme is defiiitely
disposed of; and the publio are anxiously
looking forward to their report. Their con-

demnation will kill the scheme; a division of
opinion among them will weaken it; while no
matter bow strongly they end rse it, it will
Rtill encounter the bitter npposit on of the
Democracy and the aut'gonisiu of a portion
of the Republicans; so that all tbe energy
and influence of the administration will b

needed to ensure the triumph of its put pro-
ject.

In statesmanship it is a difficult thing to
take admirable c ire of all the important in-

terests of existing territory at a moment
wLen valuable auquixitiotm are being m td,
and if one of these objects is to be subordi-
nate to the other, it h manifestly better t
sacrifice tbe second rather than the first. If,
however, C .ngresH is fully convinced that
Grant is governing the country in an admira-
ble fashion, this opinion will furnish a fair
reason for extending the Mo-ain- gi of his
benign rule over the downcast Do.uinioauH,
in addition to that based on the material re-

sources of the proponed acquisition.

NOTIUR8.

If your TimoAT rs Sokr. or you are annoyed by
a constant Count), ue promptly Dr. J ay tie's

1' will relieve t ie air paw-m- : of all
phlegm r muo .s, all iy in n i n a iM i, airl ; so give
the (list Bscd prta a chance to tied. No Hirer
remedy can be had fo all U ui?ln au-- t Colds, or any
complaint of the Throat or Lung, und ir taken In
time a short trial will prove Its ettlcacy 8 , every-
where.

Mefsks. II. A A. C. Van Hkil, the wml-know- n and
much respected wine merchaats, wh'ise biiKln hi
house Is situated at No. IBID Cheamii strct t, lia.e
now on hand a large stock of wtueg or evt ry variety
which they are celling at the luwekt market it i,
The attention of the public Is especially all --A to
tbelr (teneral stock and laiflt assortment or liquor 4,
Imported wine, brandies, cordials, etc., etc., etc. A
specialty of tins .house Is the whisky biinliieas. All
who use this aiticle as a favorite tieveraxe w h
do well io apply here, where they can be exactly
suited.

Faikmount Pamc Excellent sleighing to Bel- -
mort Mansion. The restaurant la kept open by
Adolph I'rovkaurr. Moonlight parties will dud all
they can desire. A. Pkoskackk, No. Hi 8 uth
Third street.

TnK Pi RITV AM) of Dr. Colt'ill'S
Nitrous Oxide Gas for painless tooth extraction is
proverbial.

Olllce No. "srWalnot street.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
toy-- ST. MAKK'8 CHUKOll, LOCUST, A!IOV

Sixteenth street. Krce service
evening at 7i o'clock.

y-- 8T. CLEM RNT'S CHURCH, TWKVTIKTI1
and CIIKKKY Streets. Choral service hhi

sermon eveuing at o'clock. Heats
free. I 7 s4t'

lgy SIXTH PKKSHYTKKIAN CIllTKf'II, HMIf (tf'K
Street, lieluw Sixth. - Itev. .1. I. roNKKY,

Pastor, will preach at 10' A. M. aiel 7

l'.M. 1 VM Htf

ftp-- KKVKNTH PHKSUYTKKiAV CHt'Ki.II,
I!HOAl Ktr-e- t ami PKNN S ii .re.-- Kv.

IIFNItY ('. MccooK, I'aitor. will preach
at W A. M. ami a P. M.

r7- - 1 It I HT IC K F. C M U Ki : i f , 1 It B E y S Tit K k r,
near Mxw-enfi-i. S! rvieea t morn ut 0l

A. M. and 74 P. M., by Kev. A. II. Kreiuer. A I

welcome,

Seir 'JEKMANTOWM KKHOMn PUKSIUJ'H- -

HAN CliCROil, TL'I.PKHOCKKN an I

OIlKftN H:re:t Kev. A. M- -i :i I.I.O ni wl l prea-i'- i

at A. M. H'id7'i I'. M. .

m- -rf- HPIHITl-'AI.IHM- . Tli').MAS OAbK.S Kolt-STK-

oneof the irreali Ht imhiw Hie aiierH of
the sire, will lecture at the Chiire.h HUCVKVI"!
and wonn, humiMi. at lox A. M., and 7tf P. M,
The pillule, ireelv invite I.

Erf- - I'.K'I UAI'il'i' ;ilUll li, lti)AI)
and Hl'KVCK Mreetn I' v. ,. l.KMl'KbVS, 1). will (i 'earn Minilay liiornlnu an I K-- v.

WM. P. liKKKli, 1. I, Paior of Went Notice
Slreet PreHliyti rian ohure.h, in eventiiif.
BfcY" 'NTKAL PIIKSUY I'KltlAN CIIUIt( II.i:i(;lilll and llKltY Streets, Kev A.
KEKIl, l- - I)., Paxtor. Servl' e to niorrO'V (a --

IihiIi) morning at lo o'el , and in the evenly at
ty, o'eh ek.

txir-- si'KK K sTKi:i:r haptist nuu:i,.SPUI UK Strei I, I ni iw Kifth. - preai-hnu- to.
morrow by the P. Htor, ! v. .1. W. ("irs'i is, .it 1 154
A. ti. aud 1 P. M. I 'i tin: evening will repeat, oy
request, sermon on "Our Lord's HaiitlKin.-- '

ty- - AKCH HTHEKT M. K. CIH'UCII, S.; KCnil- -

Der AKCH and I 1. I

Sunday at. Iiifc A. M and 7 P. M , i.y It v.
U. H. PAYNK, 1. 1. Kveiiu t nubj.ict "Ku'.U,
tUe T.ue Hearted." Strang r lnvi d.

migf SI'UINO UAUDEN BAPlIST CIIUIICH,
Till H'l'EENTll S'reet, above VjiIm

Itev. K P. Hoi.Nl!i:(;KU. P.iHtor. Preaohliur to-
morrow at lu A. M. and 7K P. M. Sumiay-scno- ol

at 1: h.
JU- - KIKHT UEKOKVtKI) CM UI(,'1I, HACK

Street, telo Kourlh.-Herviii- ea bv Kv.
BDVVIN II. NKVIN. I). U., at iX A. M an I 7 P.
M. The evening sermon will be tht hh nd or thi
serlea upon "bouieatlo Itelatloim." Ku'ijct "I'lie
Mother at Uouie." All art cordially luvliod.

.1 IM IIMI .Ill II

RELIGIOUS NOTIOfc.5.
t--y t ill FllfST PKKSHV I'KHl M Vlt'Ur:'T.

WAKIMNorox Sqn.ro. - le. HKUHIUK
.tniIJ.HON, ). a.tir win pr-v- M tn-- rrtHV at
U'H A. M. and T; P. M. Kvenlnir suui-e- t, tun
third rtnon nt the eriH'''hr are theevlden'--
M I loMtaMty?" A I are welcome.

nr.v. t, stock, n. .. m MF.4S!n" IMHKKAN C!i I'Ult, .IEKKKKHON and
MX! I ll Mrn-t- . ,n Hoimth at 1 A, M,
Kip,jct"V li ter. ' and ut 7 v. P M. "!nrl' prearh.
In ar to th Spirits m Prison." SmU free. All
ae Welrnnie

HyV 7)IVINK BKRVrrTi?" (PROTEST NT EPIS.
eof.ai) w I b-- h 1 m th hll "f th"ot'r.

I ANI' SAI'NIK'N (dl.l.KiK, TH IKTY-NI- Til
Htriet, 11 xi vp M rk"t, 011 Sindiv. Jntiarr
Vl'th, at W.'M A. M. a d 7M' P. M. iltidy-aeho- ol

ar S.
CAI.V.MrV Pit .SllYTKItlAN CM It H 'IT,

I.IM I NT Srr.'l-- t - . Kiri ' UT h. S'Tl--
Kt Vsy A. M. ninlTK P M. Rev l)r iM'M Clltt KY,
Pus or. III rea' h tr.ninrrow " th necniid
of the series of flerrrnn imni "Th
In i In nil ni 01 Chripti tt.iu.'' Su'ije'jt, "Pa'rtarcii il

Abraham.

tnr TiKV. A. A. wu.u rs, r7n..u'ibr. PHKXH
In the W KST AKCH SI'KKKI' PltBSHYTK-I.IA- N

CiH'RCII, roriier KIUIITKKNTII 'id Alt'MI
Street, nt, mj a. M. nd 7 I. M.
E er tr g senr.ori- - the llfteenth ol a series on t'lt.e-reetir- .ir

ineiiientH la tho rniiilHtry r Christ "The
yro I'tiO'tdclan Wotnas.''

BRANDY.

FINF. OLD BRANDY,
JL'HT IM TOUTED FKOW

Pinet, Cattillon & Co.,

IS SMALL PACK AfTES OP TEN GALLONS,

I'or nte nt a. very low price ly

E.BRADFORD CLARKE,

(SUCCESiOH TO SIMON COLTON A CLARKE.)

S. W. Corner BftOAD and WALNUT,
17Bt rillLADBiPUIV.

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AHJ

BEY7ING MACHINE
In now admitted to bo rir anperlor to all other' aa a
Kamliy Wachlne. The SIM PUCITY, KA-- K, and

with wnlch It oi eratex, aa well ai the
ur.l'trrm excellence or lu worn, throuRiiont the en-

tire ratiKe of sewtiiK, in

KTITCH1NO, HEMMING, KKLLINO,
TUCKlNrJ, COKl 1NO, 1IHAIDING,

QL'ILTIIVO, UATHKKINU, AND
KkWJNUON.OVKKKAMING,

KMHKOIDKKINO ON TUB
T.IHJK, ANIITH IJKAU-T1HJ- L

BUTTON-IIOL- K

AVli KYK-- I

E T II O L It
WOHK.

Place 11 onnuetitloimiiiy far in advance or any other
aiinliar Invention.

TIiIh la Vm only new raniMy machine thatemimdlea
any hubKtantlal Improvement opon the many old
machines In the inaikeU

It Certainly has no Equal.

It is aieo admirably adapted to manufacturing p
pohea on all kliioa or fabric.

Call and Hee it operate, and get samplea of th
work.

We have aim foraaleour "PLAIN AMBKI' JAN,"
a tx autirul family uiachlne, at a Kediiced Price.
Thla machine does all that la done on the Comhln.
tlno except the Overseaujlug aud Uutton-hol- e worK.

Oil'eanl Nalemroomw,

No. 1318 CHKSNUT Street,
10 29 PHILADELPHIA.

GROCERIES. ETC
Choice 2Mow Crop Teas

AT HKDUCED PRICE?'.
P'JNKST OOI.OHO, JAPAN, AND YOUNG HYSON

TEAS,

Inst rec Ived, which wo now offer at a irreat re-
duction lu iirli-ee- lu hair cbeatx, lu In. boie-t- , aud at
mail.

I' me Old Mocha. Java, l.Bgniiyrii, and Itlo CoiTooh,
hi jrrentlv reduced rnc s.

OMlnr to the laie reduction In Government dude",
we r an now i.ir r to our eun',omera a l.rn

I Ct vl K iKsT.Ci.Afct GKOcKUIKH at lo rateil.

WILLIAM KSLLKY,

N. W Corner TWELFTH Street and
OIRARD Aveaufl,

U IQth.stu PIIII.AI)lfI.PIilA.

KHTA IIIIHI I i F-01-
K-

WAKKANTKD VV11K

Old Gcverr ment Java Coffee,
iCoafcted fresh every day, at on y 85 cents per lo.,or

8 lbH. for one dollar. Loverii of "0d Coirce,
Klve thla a trial and naiisry youraelvea.

I'or vale ouly at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery,
no. um Mouth i:coni mi.,

S 17 thnta lieiow West Side.
N. U. Uuolco Groceries of ull kmda constantly ar.

rHiiifr.

r URN ACES. ETC
ESTABLISHED 1825.

rUia. T. MKCKB. H. J. DIA1

H. J. DEAS & CO.,
HI A II 1 1 I'' a v y ir it i: KM Of

Warm Air Furnaces
AND

Portabio Beater, Low Down Uratea, Hlate Man
balh boUera, Kelalera aud Veuillatora.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
I'll II. A rIfl Pill i ft UU t nutuit...

J JCii')0 PROMPTLY ATTKNOKUTU.

tWINO MAOHINECi

r II li

WHEELER & WILSON

BKH1I1U rrlAClIII!,
For Halt on Eary Termt.

KO. 114 CHESNUT 8T11KET.
4 nwH PUILADRLPUIA.

OLOTHINQ.

TVr EMORANDU TIT
EMORANOU

I MUfT OO TO-DA- Y

AND BUY MS

A FINE WINTER 8UIT

FKOM THE IMMENSE LOT

OF TUB WINTER STOCK

NOW 80 RAPIDLY 8BLLINU

AT THE OSBAT BROWN HALL

OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 CHE3NUT STEEST,

PHILADELPHIA.

'INDtR THE

'rillLADLLPHIA: PA.

Mf ECHANT TAILOES
AND

Dealer io Eeady.made Clothla?.
CUST0MZE W0BK

Done la the very beat manner, at unusually low
price, out of a i Wck complete In every way,

and with

CUTTEES
Of acknowledged excellence and ability.

FURS.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE
IN

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

In order to close out In the shortest possible time
my large and elegant assortment of

Fashionable Furs,
Preparatory to removal, I have decided to make saca

il Redaction in the Fricea
18 TO

UTTERLY DEFY COMPETITION.

COME ONE! COME ALL!!

XXBNXlir RASKn,
12 lsthstntf No. 83f AltOH Street.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
prince Horses,

Rocking Horses,

Children's Carriages.
E0YE' SLEDf, WAGONP,

VELOCIPEDES, Etc. Etc

H. J. SHILL,
Factory, No. 226 DOCK Street,

H8 4p BELOW EXCHANGE.

THE UNION FIKE EXHNGJIShI

OVER FIVE MILLIONS ($5,000,000) OF DOLLUS
WORTH OF PKOPEKI'Y IN TUB UNITED

bTATES HAM ACTUALLY BEEN
8AVED BV TE EXTIN-OUISUtt- lt

Within the pant three yeara; while la PhllaelpliU
al.'iir tent.v-livp- ! nre-- , enilunnQriug prop-t- y io the

i .... ..r i Mhlvlu rtif TiiitiilViU lhif

..i Alau W oil A Co . Lueer PhlMiuv
111 n. I. V KimliHrii M 1 Snl tn u (Mliirlt! KlIHII. .Iiilin.
bod & o., K niiiyA Maielra, Kramiia Perot A s mis,
m nrye M . ( li Mm. Penriat I .anla It tllro i'l !()iupiny,
PhlliKlelptila u'i1 llosum Siea nslilp (Jomrrany, P.illa-iltlpii- ia

a ii it routhurn Meamalilp Company, and
M.uny iitherof our luixilng ouaiueaii meu and corjo-ratuiii-

Ct"i ION. AU parties In this community are
warned avaiuat huyluir or aMltng "KxHuguiahora"
exeept iliohe pureiiHseil from a or our aire u is, un ler
penally ( f linmeiliHte preHeeiiilon for lurmiKeinqrit

Our inc. havu lieeu reOuceri, ami rha Machine la
now wlihln thn reach of every property hoiiier,

N li. Oue style made uptcia.ly for private real-d- (

mis.
Union Fire Extinguiiher Company,

OFFICE, lmtotrrp
No. 118 MATtKWT BTRKET.

OCIIOOL )F HKiSMiN FORWOMKrV, N. W.
PENN hqu.re, iietriua lu next term Fehruary 1.

Tlra .tshiHil fdiKtaiea young ladlea la po,l'
tiraneliea ut ludimlrlal art, do that ihey will, ahould
tin umalancea require It, be able to aupporl toeui-aelv-- it.

Parenta will piee aend for eln ulara.
1 et T. W. BUAIDWOOD, Principal

000PSR &

We have now open everything In Bleached and
Unbleached Shirtings and Bheetiuga, which w are
aellinR rapidly l.y the piece at lowest WII OLE3ALE
KATES.

10-- 4

9-- 4

8- -4
6-- 4

5-- 4

9- - 8
4-- 4

t?"Onr Black Silk stock in very complete.
tffr Two cases B'ack Si'ks, from $1'2. to $.100.

nr cases Ilich Jet Blaok Alpacas and Mohairs.prWinter Dress Goods closing out at and below cost.
pSr Cloak and Shawl lloom unusually well stocked.
jt'Lndies' Cloaks, good assortment, very low prices.
pir Ladies' Suits without regard to cost.
p& Ladies' Shawls, one of the best stocks in town.

M'arty and Evening Dresses made quiokly to order.
pF Special attention given to Dress-makin-

S. E. CORNER NINTH
CLASS AND QUEF.NSWARE.

l O O , O O O
WORTH OF

and EAETHEN WARE
TO BE CLOSED OUT, REGARDLESS OF OOST.

Gay's China Falaco,
No. 1012 CHESNUT STKEET,

Are obliged to close out their Immense stock, In ee

of the building they occupy having been
sold. The entire stock must be cloned out by the lit
of April, aa they are obliged to vacate tho preinlaea
by that time. Below we quote price of a few lead-
ing staple goods. Fancy goods ara at a still greater
discount from former prices.
White Hreneh China Inning Seta, 12T pieces. . .flS-0-

White French China Tea eta, 44 pieces rws
White French China Tea Seta, 4ti pieces
8 one China Dining Sets, s piecea
Stone China l ea bet (eupa with handles) 44 pa V! 5')
htone China Tea Seta 'cups with handle) 4(1 pa a Oil

fcune China t'ups and KaueeiB.per net li pieces ft)
btone China DlntDg Platen, per dozen CO

Tatile Tumblers, per dozen w)
Table rioblets, per dozen 75
Olafis Tea Sets (4 articles) 4r,
Bohemian Cologne Hets, it Roltles and Puir H ix Ihi
Bohemian Liquor Hots, 6 Olaaaes, Walter and

Boitle 90
An endless variety of Fancy tJoodu, at an

reduction from former prices.
!I6 cai-k- 8 of Parian Marble, Leek, and Majolica

Ware, all new designs, Just landed fro:n steamer
Helvetia, will he Ineluded lu thi aale.

riooda to go out of t he city will no packed and de-
livered to iramipnrtat Ion oitlee free of charge, and
lDKared against breakage to destination.
bHOW KOOMS OPKN TILL O'CLOCK AT

NIHHT.
8TORB FIXTURES KOK HALS. 1 13 s.uthlm

CLOVES.

After having done the largest KID OLOVE
TRADE during the last year ever done by one house
In Philadelphia, the

MESSRS. A. & J. B.
OF TUB

Great Eid Glove Emporium,
Find as a natural consequence some soiled and im-

perfect Gloves, of their well-know- brands, "Bart-ley- ,"

"La Belle," "Joavin,"and "Joseph," which they
propose to sell at

75 Cents Per Fair,
For all brands, all colors, and all sizes. This Is
grand opportunity to get good Gloves cheap, which
are suitable to wear In muffs and ordinary wear.

They also are offering a lot of -- Button Fancy Top
Gloves (worth 1187) at ft '28 per pair. This low
price will sell them quick. Call before they are all
gone. U31iwtf

FINANCIAL.

& CO.,

Ko. 34 SOUTH THIRD HTltEET,

American and foreign Hankers,

DRAWS EXCHANGE ON LONDON AND PRIN-
CIPAL CITIES OF EUROPE.

DEALERS IN

Government and Railroad Securities,

Drexel, WinOirop & Co.vDrml, liarjet A Co.,
Ho. is wan bireec. u. nun owiua,

BOARDING.
OIKARD STR8ET, ii.,'riiriiipihjja,iai t?T ij"i.'

1121 venth and Twelfth and (Jhesuut and Mar- -

ket streets.
tlemen. Also, a suit of rooms on the second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with orsUclass board.
Also, table board. I0itf

GENTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTEDA with the IrOMEbTIC DRY GOODS OOMMIS.
bioN IH'blNKSH, wno has bad twelve years
experience, and can Influence conaldrrable Ituat-ne- t.,

Is rpea for eDtrageinent as a WoRK1.no
PAHTNEL or other We, In same or other buul--

licst refrences aa to character and capacity.
Addicts "iiualuebH," at this olllce. 1 1 litrp

SONA

COTTOWS.

EVERY GOOD MAKE
SHEETING.
SHEETING.
SHEETING.
SHEETING.
PILLOW MUSLIN.
PILLOW MUSLIN.
SHIRTING.

BLACK SILKS.

COOP

CHINA.GLASS

BARTHOLOMEW,

DREXEL

Q0MrASD
AND MARKET STREETS.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124.
SILVERWARE.

ARE NOW OPENING AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
OF

Sterling Silver Ware
In riain and Fancy Designs.

ROBBINS, CLARK & BIDDLE,

No. 1124 CHE8NUT Street,
1 17taths PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.

GEORGE &TECK & CO.'S
tf3 11AN OB,

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGIIT.

HAINESIBROS.' PIANOH,
BRADBURY'S PIANOS,

MASON AND HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS,
An Elegant Stock at Oreatly Reduced Prices,

GOULD & FISCHER,
No. 923 OilESNUT Street.
No. lutS ARCU Street.j. r.. ooci.n.

WM. U. flSCHKK. 1 17 trip

fi STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Fianoi.
Special attention is called to their ne

l'atent Upright Pianos,
With Doable Iron Frame, Patent Rer.ouator, Tabular
Metal Frame Action, etc., which are matchless Ut
Tone and Touch, and ohrlvalied In durability.

C1I Allien l!L.ArJIUS,
WAREROOMS,

No. 1006 CUESNUT STREET,
tiatfrp PHILADELPHIA;

WATOHES.

lHtalliKlioil iu 1854.

WATCHE8.
'EVEHGOINQ

STEM-W1NDEK-

KEY-WINDER- S,

QUAltTEK SECONDS,
MINUTE KEPEATER3,

ETC. ETC. ETC
C. & A. PEQUIGN0T,

608 CUESNUT STKEET,
1 PHILADELPHIA.

WIUOIIT'S
IV PLUH ULTRA

Minced Meat.
Unequalled for Quality.

CAUTION Beware of all Imitations, aa there
but one WRIGHT In the market.

DEPOT,
sournwiST corner

6FEIK0 GARDEN and FEAVELIH
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. II 1C Ur?

r


